OXTON ST SAVIOUR’S NEWS
Fun at The Boulder Hut
Year 5 had a fantastic
time climbing last week.
Their confidence in reaching new heights grew during the day and it was a
pleasure to see how much
they all enjoyed themselves - such a lovely way
to end the year!

Yr 4/5 Girls Football Festival
It’s great to have formed a girls football team again
this year. They have increased in confidence and
self believe in every game they have played. Miss
Gerrard is really looking forward to entering them
into more competitions in September.

The time has finally come to say a fond farewell

End of school day notice

the Reading Agency, and the World

to both Mrs Jones and Mrs Shaw as they

Wildlife Fund for a very special nature

embark on their well deserved retirement. We

-themed challenge that will inspire

held a very special assembly yesterday; lots of

On our last newsletter we stated
that the end of the school day
will continue to be staggered
when we return in September.
When this decision was made
we were unsure of whether lockdown would be lifted on 19th
July. Following LA advice we
will now be returning to our
usual (pre-pandemic) school
hours: 8.50am-3.30pm. Please
continue to use top gate to exit
school as this helps considerably
with congestion. Little Acorns will
also go back to their usual operating hours of 3.30pm-5.45pm.

you to stand up for the planet! The

special memories were shared together with

challenge runs from Sat 10th July to

laughter and a few tears too! Chris Penn, the

Sat 4th September 2021 and is aimed

Director of Education for the Diocese of Chester,

at children from 4 to 11 years old.

please click on the link below:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=8jLxVWxfwDs

attended virtually to give his thanks and praise
to all they have given to the teaching profession
and thousands of children over the years. Their
commitment, enthusiasm, dedication and patience
knows no bounds! We will sorely miss their calming
presence, expertise, professionalism
and kindness.

Year 5 Quad
Kids Athletics
Well done to Year 5 who took part in Quad Kids Athletics
event - you all worked extremely hard to achieve your
personal bests.
Top two positions:
60m sprint - Matilda & Desmmine / Reuben & Jack
Vortex throw - Matilda & Desmmine / Lucas P & Harry MJ
Standing long jump - Matilda & Jasmin / Jacob & Leo

End of term message from
Mr Ramsden
- Inset day Wednesday 1st
September

- Pupils return to school on
Thursday 2nd September
- Pupils to return wearing their
winter uniform
- Allocated PE days will be sent
holidays

Wirral Libraries have teamed up with

-school children. To find out more

It’s fantastic to have the Mini
Mermaids and Young Tritans
programme once again this
year. The children have loved
challenging themselves!

Newsletter - July 2021
‘The lord will watch over your coming and going both now and forever more’ - Psalm 121:8

There is also a mini-challenge for pre

Mini Mermaids

by email during the summer

Summer Reading Challenge

On behalf of all the Staff and Governors we
would like to wish you all a very restful, happy
and safe summer. These passed 18 months
has tested us all, however, it has been
wonderful to see the whole school community
rally round and work together to overcome the
difficulties the pandemic has presented us
with. Hopefully we should now be back to
normal in September where we can once
again hold assemblies, attend church and host
a full schedule of school activities.

Year 6 is a memorable
year for any child. It’s the
year that you leave
primary school behind
and embark on a new
journey. Despite being
faced with yet another
bumpy year, you have
all faced this challenge
with your usual upbeat
and resilient way! We
are so proud of how
amazing you have been!
Goodbye and good luck
Year 6, we’ll miss you
but know you will all
continue to do great
things in the future.

We will be introducing a new
menu in September which is
now available on the website.

The Reception Class set sail on a pirate

New items include meatballs,
BBQ chicken and biryani. Our

found some treasure and had just

adventure. They followed a map and
finished when two aeroplanes left an

popular favourites such as roast
dinner and fish & chips are still

enormous 'x' in the sky. "God wants to

play!", said a little voice. It was a

available. Please note, our three
week menu starts with Menu 1

perfect day. Thank you so much for
your help with costumes. The crew

for the first week back.

P r a y e r
Take time to claim your strength; this is a gift
from God.
Take time to have fun; it is God’s way of
teaching you your strengths.

Take time to grow yourself; only you can
grow you.
Take time to trust yourself; God trusts you.
Take time to be self-reliant; it is better than
being dependent.
Take time to share with others; they will bless
you and you will bless them.
Take time to have hope; you are a child of
God.

looked fantastic.

Jude’s special video message
Jude in Year 2 recently had a big
birthday surprise, when he received a
video message from his favourite
author of all time, David Walliams!
Miss Stevens wrote to the star telling
him how a special little super-fan in
her class had recently undergone
major surgery. Within 24 hours Miss
Stevens received this video to pass
onto Jude. Keep up your wonderful
reading Jude!
https://youtu.be/egkXiFqqdMottps://
youtu.be/egkXiFqqdMo

School Dinners for Year
3 Pupils

Please note that universal
free school meals (UFSM)
cease at the end of year 2.
School meals for pupils in
years 3-5 are priced at
£2.30 per day and are
charged on ParentPay
weekly. If you feel you may
be eligible for FSM (free
school meals) please contact the school office.

in the making

Goodbye &
Good
Luck Miss
Stevens!

Miss Stevens (TA) will be
leaving us to start teacher
training at university in
September. Ellie has been a
fantastic member of the
school and will be greatly
missed by all.

